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Someday
Keisha White

Keeping it simple ;)

Capo 2,
chords relative to capo

Bm  - G - A - F#m

i ve got an attitude 
i don t ever cry
so don t expect me to 
but gonna tell you why
i know my destiny 
oh because in my dreams i see
there ll be a better place
staring right in front of me
i will do what i can do
i will live what i can live 
i will be all i can be
to make this world better for me
i can make my world come true
all my dreams will see me through
and because life won t get me down
my dreams will turn things all around
with a smile upon my face
i can see a better place
doesn t matter what may come my way
oh no no,
believe me now, i will win some day
you see the real me i m not the enemy
i just work for what i want and who i want to be
and its achievable, not unbelievable
just open up your eyes and see the world that i can see
i will do what i can do
i will live what i can live 
i will be all i can be
to make this world better for me
i can make my world come true
all my dreams will see me through
and because life won t get me down
my dreams will turn things all around
with a smile upon my face
i can see a better place
doesn t matter what may come my way
oh no no,
believe me now, i will win some day
some day, some day.. yea



i will do what i can do
i will live what i can live 
i will be all i can be 
to make this world better for me
i can make my world come true
all my dreams will see me through
and because life won t get me down
my dreams will turn things all around
with a smile upon my face
i can see a better place
doesn t matter what may come my way
oh no no,
believe me now, i will win some day
some day, some day 
yea, some day, some day, some day.. 


